
Farmers and Shippers, AttentionShe (Dtcflou ftatcwu. Domestic It'in.
....Mr. John It. Moores, of rjnlem, line on exliibi

tion about of Aiuliuui gold dutt dug by Juwe

Looney, of this county, during I lie lust full. It is

course, round, ami heavy, aud is suij to resemble lie

dnst from tbe neighborhood of Allbouse, Josephine

county. Mr. Looney procured it at the foot of wlwt is

Prisoners' Meat Rations Stopped.
Washington, Nov. 9.

A noto received from Union prisoners
lit Kiclimoud, ttatet that the rebel authorities
have altogether stopped the Very small nient
rations heretofore allowed our starving soldiers
in their prisons.
Total Rout or Jackson's Rebels by Averlll

and Duflle.
Washington, Nov. 0.

We have intelligence from Clarksburg, Va.,
to the effect that Generals Averill and Duflle,
commanding separate force!, after several se-

vere engogcincuts on Friday succeeded in driv-

ing the rebels under Juckson into anil through
Lewishure, Va. Rebels were lotolly routed
Saturday ly Averill and Dnflln. They alrnn-done- d

ail supplies, guns, colors, etc, and fled

in dismay, leuving dead and wounded on the
Held.

Conservative Majority In Mlssou rl.
St. Louis, Nov. 9.

Official returns from 62 comities and soldiers
vote as fur as heard Irom, gircs a conservative
majority of 4,008.

Further From Sedgwick's Corps.

Captain Joseph Myrick, an old commission
meruliunt of San Francisco, died to day.

Cook fc Wetherbee's wharf, with 150,000
feet of lumber fell to day.

Arrived: Wlialo thip'llruniwick. thirty-tw-

days front Fox Island, with 800 barrels of nil;
whule brig Viotorie, twenty dayt from Fox Is-

land with 250 barrels of oil.

The Idaho Murderers Remanded.
Sam Fkancihco, Nov. 7.

The Idaho fugitives murderers were remand-
ed The court granted a stay to trav-
erse tho return. Tiie cose will ouiiio up again

morning, and will probably go be-

fore the Supremo Court. It is supposed that
those men nlso murdered Julius Newberg and
a son of Judge. Anthony of Portlund. Oregon.
They probably realized front forty to fifty thou-
sand dollar by their robberies.

Great Fire In Nevada.

Grass Valmcy, Nor. 8.
A fire broke out about half-pas- t eleven a'ol'k

in Nevada, originating in the lied Hock
Saloon, on Hroad street, the flames spreading
rapidly np Broad street and aoross to tho cor-

ner of Pino street, from whence it spread in
every direction, consuming every frame build-
ing on both tides of broad, Main, Commercial
and 1'iuo ttreett to the bridge. Five ar tix

THE LATEST,
PROCLAMATION BY TUB GOVERNOR.

In tvrennUnie with the pwnlfii, unhge in nmny of the
fltaUi ' thin Union, runt uUu -- nrt the nf Ilia
Pmhltml of tin Uiiltvtl fititii, I, A'ldikn 0. OibtM, Gover-
nor of the State of do hereby appoint Tliurnlny.tlie
twcnty-iiit- (Utliii) tiny of Nuremher, Init., t day of pub
lie TliMik.nl and Prayer tn Almighty Owl.

Me hnt iir.iittrti ua AlmiittanthHrveiU; health It a I prevail
ed in all our borders, ai.( ilenlnuDiiM.- - In n our dwelling,
the ttrrlble calamities uf IniurreclUin, Invasion ai.d civil
war have been averted ; wl.il, ih, bleMiiigi and aria of
peace hnve titmrithed amonjf i.

Betide theae ncll and co'nmun reaaona fur frrailtude.
are Utoaeof a more general ami family eliarfu--
ter : Oni bq I land Die national Anna have t en triumphant

our aolil tern have proved theinielvr vnllanl and ctnlurlnif
the free Inatltutlona bfnutathiil ua from our CM Iter are

till preserved to ua and Uiey atlll live looiironuly In the
of the American peonle to be eerloukly endangered

by domestic treason of by Invasion; and, while
the expenses of the general government In pulling forth the
necesttary naval and mlllinry power to suppress Dili most
gigantic and atrocious rebellion In the history of the world
are extraordinary, mineral resources or mit'i) tin lied rlchnesa
and extent hare been developed on this coast and In this
fitate.

Kor these great uleMkgi, which are I'luntrlnui even In the
darkest night of treason and rebellion for the loyalty
or the great body of the Aiuerioau people ( for the
victories or our armies and navy, as well as the moral

achieved since the rebellion beiran, together with the
ord nai y gifts of a munificent l'r jvldenc,lt Is flU nj to cher-
ish devuut gratitude lo Ond.

I therefore Invite and recommend the good people of Ore
gon to suspend their ordinary builnesa on the day designated
and assemble at appropriate places of convocation to offer
praise to Uod; to exercise repentance before Him for our
sins, aud to engage In earnest supplications for Ills btvsslngs
still to attend us. And It is alio further recommendetK that,
as on former similar occasions, they practically remember
the wants of the wounded and lulferltig soldiers of the Union
In the Held and In the camp.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of State to be aUlxed, tbli fourteenth
(Utb) day of November. A. i)., 1868.

ADDIP0N O.GIItBS.
By the Governor :

Himukl K. May, Secretary of State.

sum yins, n
OU'IXAD, ORICOf rv, v

WHOLESALE DRUQQISTS,
Importers and Deulsrs iu

PAIWTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, fce.,

Are conslantly receiving, by

KVEHV AIIHIVAI, PHO.Ti TIIH
NEW GOODS, , .

And are therefore eniihlsil to olfer to their enstotaers
AT Al.l, TIM KH, a KltKHK and

stock from wlilcb lo ,
make their snloctious,

Keroaene and Kerosene launus.
Alcohol, Lard Oil.
Machlusry Oil for sale at reduced prices. ' (Iy62

Scrofula, or" King's Evil,
is a cxmstitutional diwaw, a of the blood,
by which this fluid become-- ; vitiated, weak, and
poor. Iking In the circulation, it pervades ths)
whole body, and may burst out In disease on any

ar( of it. No organ is free from Its attacks, nor
there ono which it may nut destroy. The scrofu

lous taint is vuriously caused by mercurial disease,
low living, disordered nr unhealthy food, imnun
air, tilth and filthy habits, the depressing vices,
and, above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constittu
tion, descending " from parents to children unto the
third and fourth generation " indeed, it seems to '

be the rod of Him who says, I will visit the
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its elite ts commence oy deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerou matter, which, in the
lungs, liver, and Internal organs, is termed tuber-
cles i In the glands, swellings ) and on the surface,
eruptions or sores. This foul rrupUo---t, which
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life,
ao that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand the attache of other diseases ( con-

sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which,
although nut scrofulous in their nature, are still ren-
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates tne human family

SALEM WAREHOUSE.
rpIIK iiii(liri,(m,d, having completed their NKW
I ARKIIOJJMK. am now to receive all

kniili f freight, on aiorngc or for shipment. Onr fa-
cilities, lor storing gniiu, aailt, tie., ure on
the river. Wnrehnmu is litimted ABUVK HIUH
WA 1 Kit MARK, on the hunk nf tha river. Farm-era- ,

Imul your gruiu and fruifwhil the rouds are good
id plum thoin Willi tree ncrera to market at nuv lime.

AI.KXtNDEU 4c MOKtiAN.
Mem, Oct, 5, l3. att(

NOTICE
S hereby given tlmt a mse ting of the Stockholders of
lhi OiHirnn Printing nml IhihltHhihg (lumiiniir. for

the election of Direi tora will be held lu Siilcm on the
til ilny of KovHiilirr. a. n.,

niiicnt. ugn., uei. xo, io-- . aw.i.i

Or. ltakpr'a Pa In I'nnncea
H cniuporoil entirely of healing gums, ami vegetable
oils and Imrhs. It is nsrfectlv sat for the must deli

cto tu use. I can most sincerely say that I have never
Known any, However deiicsle.tu be inpirea oy It in tne
lemt. I will continue to ask the alKicted, who have
not used il, tn try It for the following diseases. If I hey
are not satiallod with its healing the money
win oo cneenuiiy reiunueu uy tu agent wuere tue
uiHilicine is fur stile.

If van have Pnln In tha Rtnmitnh np llnv)i trv a
dose of Puin Panacea internally, balbeexternully oval

puns Hiiccteq, aim yuu win at once restore tne
proper action and relieve the paiu.

If you liuve a limine or Wound, baths It well with
the Pain Puuacea four times a Hay. It will relieve
the puin. ami taka out all tho pulsOn, aud heal Ills
wound in a short time. .

Ifyoaar suhorinii from Nourulglnor ttheumatlc
Palm, apply I lie Pain Paimcea freely, nnd luko a doss
of il iiileniHlly, morning noon ami night i it will nut
only cure the puin, but will remove the cuuse of the
disease.

If you have the Dispepaln.und your food diitreues
your stomitch after eating, taks a dose of Pain Pan-
acea aftor each meal.

If yon have a Cankered or Son Month or Throat,
apply tbe Pain Panacea to tbe afl'ecled parts, and gar
gle ins mouin or inroai inree or tour nines a aav.

If yon have the Diarrhea, or a rnlaxod state of the
bowels, Hike a few doses of Puin Panacea, and they
will soon be restored. If you have a painful swelling
bathe the parts freely and yon will soon relieve the paiu
and the swelling will bo reduced. If vouliuvea se
vere toothnrlifl. apply the Pain Panacea on a piece of
oouon, anu uiuue tne iruniutme sntne time: it win
slop the pain Instantly.

If vu have a tmiu in tits Rids. H roast. Buck or Kid
neya, bathe the purls afl'ecled morning and uight t at
tne same time tuke a dose or tit Panacea internally.

If a Mother has a Caked HreKit.npply tha Pulu Pan-
acea as but si ciin be borne.

If you feel chilly or cold, as though yon were going
to have a fevor, tuke a dose of Panucea.

If von have a wound, cnt or galls on your horse, ap
ply the Puin Panucea i It will take out all tlieluflam-nm-

ion, nml hen I the sora In a short time. Sold by all
the principal druggists, aud hv

UKDINC1TON V CO.,
5'J4lf Kxclusiva Agents,

416 and 418. Front street, Han Vraucisco.

ISTICP liKTWKKNI'O hii hi prey la a good
work, aud whoever induces the
victim of "tarofulawr an oils,
erillaense nf the lllnc-d- , to use
Bcovlll'a Dlmid and l.lver Syr-n- p

has begun a good work. Titers
can be qucilon us to the re-

sult of this medicine, if persevered
, iu. Humors huviiig accumulated in

the lliood ure II ret shown upon the
surface of onr system in the form of
Korea, Plmplra. Hurtling of the

1 (Hands on the Keek, Merofuliina
U leers, etc. Something must be
done to use-i- niitiire and remove

a
morbid action, before the constitn- -

thin is whollv broken down. Hcovill's
lliood and Syrup will eleauae,

iiirll)-,,r-ir- earry out of the System
through the secretion oi the Ituwets,
Hkinand KidooysjillimpiirilieBof the

restore ihe broken system and
brim- - it buck to its natural health.
ItKlllNUTON II CO.. Anenla. 4111

and 4IH ('rout St., 8na Francisco. ItaM

AdiiiiiitMlrutrlx' tVotloo.
XTUTKV, Ii herebv uiven that the nnderslaned
1 v lieeu duly upuoiuted bv the county court of Polk
connty, Oregon, udininistrutriK of the estate of the
latu A. K. I'osl, docnascd, of Ihe Slats aloresaid. All

lieraons having claims against said estate are requested
to ex!utiil them within six months fmui tins dnte.witb
their proper vouchers, to said administratrix, living in

conuiv. tircgnn. waki a. mm,
Iht. II), 113 4w33 . Administratrix,

Notice
IS herebv given that a uioetitig of the Stockholders

of the Cascade Mountain U agon ltoad Cotnpauy
for the election of Directors, will be bold in Salem on
the M dor of Deonmber, IHM.

Sulem,'Ori'gon,Oct.2!MSti3. 5wU

Planter's House, Fayette City,
rpiIK proprietor of this hotel takes pleasure lu an

M. nnuurinir to his friends and the floutlna ponulat ion
or IDAHO TKIIKITOKY, tlmt he is uow prepared to

them with the very best board, lodging
rooms, ate. Iluy and grain slid gooo atannng.

atitf N. J. DILLON, Proprietor.

NIornKC and Forwurdiiiif.
NJ. DII.I.OX, Storage, and

Merchant, Front street, PAYK'ITK CITY.
This house is both KIRK and WAT Kit PKtlOK, and
is situated at the foot of the mountain, in Payette val
ley, '17 miles from Plucervtlle, at the junction or eruss
rosda. N. J. DILLON, Proprietor.

Nov 3, 1KM. gitf

GREEHBACK8 ARB GOOD,
sut

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

STOMACH BITTERS.

Ten thonmnd Itntllt aold In one month. Tiie tuoM
pomlnr Htujnvli Hitterf in um.

HOBACK'S BITTKS.
t

Good for m dunmife infill uf th Slommli, Itillioiuuew,
Livur ComjilMiut uud Uenenu Debility, '

' KOBACK'8 D1TTEU8.

Ther mwhmi wnndfrful Umr pmnertlei, tflvln tuue
iu tne npiwine imi aiwtive orgifiu.

U0)UCK8 BITTEK8.

IMjiliUtud lAiliemnd BpdimUr peraoiit will find tn
tiieiu nn extniicnt imilr.

HOIIACK'S BITTERS.

A fnll before each tueal wilt reQiova Inili-

gestion anu all liver disease.

HOBACK'S B1TTEKS.

Tlieycaa be taken without regard to diet. Asanap- -

)ieiiaer tney nave no emii.

HOBACK'S UITTERS.

They ar prepared by an uhl and skillful pliyslclaa,
rout wen anuwii vcgeiaiuo reiueiiie.

H0BACK-- B1TTKKS.

Wherevvr kumvn they have become a staadard fami
ly strengthening remedy.

ROBACK'S B1TTEHS.

Trjf one buttle, and yen will nlwnva nns tlietn and re- -

rutmnena iiieui lo utiiert.

HOBACK'S Itl'l'TKIiS.

Kor sals by wbuleaale and retail llrnggisls and liquor
averywnsre.

Sola AgeaU for tho Parilte Ceeat,
KKDINIiTDM c CO ,

416 and 414 Krnnt ilrret,
3inie'ld hail Kranclaco.

Tnkru I'p,
BY the siibarriher. living iu a sonnty, two

lielow iKittevilla, on the Willamette river, e
HAV MA UK, daacribed as follows i hav. star In fore--

snip on Ilia liueo, nglit lilefl root wlnle, o yeara
urn, i.u nanus nign i eania to my pis-- .nn or jiuy.

Ilwik. JOHN ECU WALT.

Hum Off,
a halter aud harneaaon, a si raw herWITH mare, aliofli l.'il hands high, audCXt.

lassndi-- on Ihe left Ihigli, i. J. Any one who will
give me Infunuatiou uf Ibe same will be liWrally re
warded. tlEO HVtU,

itwihipaid Kpring Valley, 1'olk auuuiy.

Admlnlatrator'e Kollrr.
XTOTICE is hereby given tlmt the anderalaned hi

1 1 thia day been appointed ay the county ennn
Yamhill eounty. Oregon. admlDiatmtor of tho estate
Kiihraim Knnf. late ol laid counts, deeensed. AltlM

sons Indehted In said eaaate are to settle ap
Iiiiawduilely, and all perwrns having acanaaie against
the natalo lauai prewnl Ilia same lo me at aty real
denre in Ui jliunrille, Yamhill dainty, within sia
aioauie Lrosa llus data. llt.NU.' WAUUKN,

Admiuisti-aior- .

Lafayette, Tamlilll Co., Nov.S.'ta. 4wJ6

KLIZA (IOKMAN, having lauired toMm for tiie uurpnae of engaging iu her IXj
l . i. t -- , ii ii... i.X , --

Nlie would lolicit a portiiHji o( Ua) iruuage of the la
mes Ol

raters.
rials esll'O drras. tle'i plaia wonted dreaa, 'J,II,

piain sua nress, s.--i'- . swya nvtaiug cut and made.
eairai, aov. r, asaJe

KAMTIIHN H W H.

BY TELKOKAlMl VIA YKEKA.

Union Victory t folllerrllle.
Caiiio, Nov. fl.

Memphis dntcn to the 4th. Fight at Collier-Hervill- u

was between 3,000 re)v under Chal-

mers ana three regiment! nf cavalry under Col
Hatch.' Fiflit lusted three hours and resulted
in defeat ol rebels. Col. Hutch pursued

rebels tn Culdwnter, and at lust
was skirmishing with them.

Marylnnd Election Kelurns.
New York, Nov. 7.

Returns from M.irtrlaiid are sufficient to de-

termine that four Union Coiigrin-stnc- n are
elected and one opposition.

Fort Sumter In our Posscssson.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.

Steamer Salver from Morris Island reports
that on Saturday and Sunday terifio bombard-nien- t

it wns kept up on Sumter liy three moni-
tors and Forts Gregg and Wagner. Oil Mon-

day while the Salver lay off Hilton Head Cap-tai-

O'Neal of the Invalid corps reported that
new was received liy military authorities that
Sumter in in our possession, haviug been carried
hy assault, and was occupied by the 114th
Pennsylvania.

Brilliant Success la Southwest.
Hatch has driven Chalmers aoross the Tali

liatchie, punishing him severely.
Richardson, with 1,500 men struck Memphis

and Charleston railroad six miles southeast of
Saulsliury this morning, burning tretle works
and tearing up road.

Cold Water on the Sumter Report.
The report of federal posscsiaon of Sumter Is

not likely to he oorrect as we bare dates from
Richmond to the 5th, which state that monitors
were otill firing at Sumter.

rrlce of Gold.
'' New York. Nov. 7.

Gold 145

Mortality Amoag Exchanged Prisoner.
Nkw Your, Nov. 0.

Tho Tinui special dispatch says the mortal
ity among our exchanged prisoners at Annnpn
lis it conclusive evidence of the barbarous
trewtueit of those in Richmond.

Position of Rebel Fortes.
The Tribune's correspondent under dato of

November 5th gives tho following i

One full'curps of Lee's army is reported this
evening encamped near Brandy Station. Stu-

art's oavalry it watching tho fordt on the eouth
tide of tho Iiappahantwck.

Deserters report Lee's army stretching from
Culpepper to the heights of Fredericksburg,
nud numbers 35,1)00 men.

Terrible Hot at Mnuch Chunk,
PlllLA.DFI.rHlA. Nov. C.

A report has been received of a terrible riot
in the ooal regions arouud Mauch Chunk. Four
men wore lulled.

Army of the Potomac In Motion.
New York, Nov. 7.

The special to the World says the army of
the Potomac ts i motion, and in a directum
which indicates the abandonment of the War-rento- o

route to Richmond. Winter quarters
are probably in view.

Brilliant Defense of Pine Bluff.
Chicago, Nov. !.

TliA f.JIn-rtti- ia tn l trt tlm at'-n- b mi
Pin Bluff, Oot. 25 :

The rebels under Marmaduko attempted to
urprite the garrison at that place. Col. Clay-

ton, who was in command, having an hour no-

tice of their approach seized on a quantity of
ootton and barricaded the streets, aud planted

d 11 cannon in position. Hit force was leu
thau 700. The rebels oommenoed bombarding
the city without giving time for

to leave. There was great excitement
among the women and cbiJdren.who were shel-

tered under the banks of the river until the
battle was aver. Nett morning Marniiduke
aent a flag of Uuoo fur snrreuiler. Clayton
immediately opened lire with artillery.

charged. Clayton reserved lire until
the rebels were within 100 yards when he open-
ed fire, causing great havoo among them. The
rebels were completely repulsed. At noon an-

other charge was mude with the tame result.
The third charge was made with no better for-

tune. Next day Col. Clayton charged on the
enemy and drovo them in every directiou.
Our cavalry followed the uiaiu body two miles,
and then roturued. The last heard of e,

he wot at Salem, 23 mile distant.
The enemy left their dead and woanded an the
field, numbtriug 300. Our lost was 11 killed
and 33 wounded.

Farorable Jews from Chattanooga.
Chicago, Mnv. 7, 11:39 a. at. A special from Wnah

ington, last night, says Qen. Stcudiuun one of division
of force of Army of Cumberland, who bus just ar-
rived from Chattanooga, reports that everything is in
a satisfactory condition, l'he capture of Lookout
Mountain insures the present 6ccuaUott of (Jlialla-boo-

against all assaults from tJie enemy.
ClKiuuioova, Nov. 0 All oaiet hImiik lines to dav.

Ijsal night several rebel caupe disappeared from fruut
ol our ngiu.
Election In New Jersey, Missouri and Mi-

nnesota.
Trenton, N. J., Not. 5. Senate will stand Union 7,

democrat y.

St. Louis, Kor. 7. ConMrvatJves at Jeflersou Citr
admit their majority on the lioute vote toe suiiill to
avail anything.

Chicago. Nov. 7. At State election in Minnesota.
Tuesday, 3rd, Stephen Miller,. Uuion caudi-iiU- for
Ooveruor by a mujunty of not let than 10,0110.

Satisfactory Progress of Ike Army of the
l'otomac--A Brilliant Action.

New York, Nov. 9.
A special dispatch to the World from Wash-

ington says: Advice) from the front state that
the entire army had progressed tntitfaclorily.

o enemy was lountl in force.
The Herald hot the billowing:
Knnnnhannock Station. Nov. 7. Mnj. Gen

Sedgwick, with the right wing ot the army, left
Warrenton tlili morning. The march to this
place was a rapid one. Reached the heights
this tide of the Rappahannock alxnit I o'clock,

and drove in tho enemy s pickets. I head til
vision commenced tkirmUhlng, and drove the
enemy before them. The 5th corps formed at
skirmishing corps on the south ot Urange and
Alexandria railroad the rebels occupying the
heights this tide nf the river with workt which

were constructed by oor troops last summer
while wo occupied the line of the Rappnhan-noc-

Onr artillery oommenoed to shell the
workt almat 3 P. u. The effect was demoral-htin-

The enemy's fire wat very fine. Rut-fe- ll

pushed his line of skirmishera on both
' funks of tho encsjir. At sundown, his own

and the 5th and 6th Maine and 121st New York
were ordered to charge. Russell headed the
charge in person. ' This wat too much for the

. flower of the rebel army. They turned to flee

- to their pontoons, which were lying directly in
their rear. Our hoyi had already recored the
approach to tbe bridle, and the rebels had no
alternative but to surrender or swim. Some of
them preferred the latter, but it wat no easy
matter, and they yielded. Thoa clos.--d at
dark ooe of tbe UHiet brilliant actions of the
war.

The Losses Farther Fighting Reported
Rappahannock Station. Nov. 8.

In yesterday's fighl oor lost will reach nearly
100 killed and 300 wounded. We have taken
over 1.500 prisoners. Including 103 couimis
tiooed odicers.

WagiiiNOTON. Nov. 9.
Reports from the front represent

heavy Bring heard yesterday and this morning,
as though occurring in the lower part of Cul-

pepper connty, south of Kelly't Ford.
Two of Burnalde's Advanced Positions

apt, red.
Star of this city tayt we hear that General

Grant bat telegraphed that two of the most
advanced positiooa of Uornside bad kern

and captured by the rebels who bad
made prisoner! of two regiments.

1730 f rieonert captured hy Gen. Sedgwick
in Saturday's fight, have arrived at the Capitol
pruou.

Market.
New York. Nov. 9.

Money firm. Sterling dull at 16ll.
Gold doted at 46.

now called " Gold Mouutaiu,' and nusr the rungo of
the quarts lodes reroutly discovered. Old miners who

liuve seeu it are nuuuiiuous in the opiuiou tlmt there
must be " more where that came from," as such dust

is rarely found except in rich deposits. We think the

Santiam will be found to be a rich mining rogiou
whenever it is thoroughly prospected.

...The body of one Schuefler, a peddler, was found

in Illinois Creek, below Kerbyville, on lie 29th tilt.

It had I lie appearance of having lain lu the witter lev
end weeks.

..The l'orllaud Academy is suid to be ill so flour

ishing a condition us to require an addition to the corps
it! teachers.

..A man namod Robert Millwain died very sud

denly of heart disease, at the Howard House, Port-

kind, last Monday. He was ubout tO years old, and

supposed to be of Scotch birth.
..Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne has concluded a very

successful engagement at the Willamette Theater.

..The Sierra Nevada arrived ut Portland last

Tuesday, with 74 passengers uud MO tons of freight.

She brought news In advance of the telegraph.

..We leam that Mnj. Lugenbeel, recently appoint

to perform the duties of this office, for this district,

has been lelieved therefrom by order ol the War De

partment, and directed to resume bis command at

Fort lio'lue.OrrfoniiiH, 9tk.

..The Washington correspondent of the Sacra

mento Union closes a late letter with the following :

" The onlv chaniie of Federal officials on the Pad
coast which we have to note Is the appointment of
Philip I). Moore, Collector of Internal Revenue for
Washitmton Territory, vice II. A. Ooldsborongb, re
signed.'"

We have been shown

hy Mr. Whitehouse, the obliging cashier of the Pio

neer Hotel, a specimen of John Day's river gold,

weighing 175. The miner who sold it, possessed an

other nugget, for which he refused $300. Another

miner bus exhibited a specimen ohtamod on Granite

Creek, Boise oo., weighing $186. Oiejanian, 9M.

..Julius Newburg, who was reported killed with
Mugrnder, hits turned up alive ut Iiewislon, says the

Oregonian.

..The Dalles Journal says Indian Agent Hulch
ins is really removed now, and has gone overland to

Washington to correct some charges against him, the
truth of which ho denies. The gentleman uppointed
to supersede him, after going np and taking a look at
the Denervation over which he was to lord it, Las re-

tired in disgust, the place not suiting lilin.

....Tiie little child of Mrs. O'Donald, whom we
mentioned Inst week as having been bnrned, wus 10

severely injured hy the accident that it died the next
day. It was an unusually afflicting case.

..The late heavy ruins have swelled the upper
Willamette to a Due boating stage.

..The YnVa Journal saya the telegraph will be

np as far as Jacksonville, so us to send the dispatches
over it in about two weeks.

..Il is not necessary to go and Caleb the delirium
trement iu order to have suukes iu vour boots. The

opperheads are a living illustrution of that fact.

..Little Jeremy calls old Jo Lane the " Nestor of
Oregon Democracy' which signifies one of the gods

democracy. Do Jimmy and the other gods, little
aud big, expect the raw recruits from Donglaslemoc-
racy to re swear allegiance to bid " Nestor" Jo? ,

..In the premium list us published ia the Slatet-
man on the SUtli ult. the Hist premium is awarded lo
0. II. Spencer, of Washington county, for a Washing
machine being in class .V There is also, in class 7,

first premium uwarded to U. C. Duuaway for a wash
ing machine, which is a mistake made by the examiu
log and awunling committee. Q. H. 8peucer is the
only one tlmt received Jirtt premium for a washing
machine, according to the rules of the Society.

..The new oppoeitioii steumor Enterprise was
launched oppqsito Cunemuh last Saturday, with her
machinery all in place. Capt. Peaso expects to come
up with her as fur as this place on next Saturday or
early in the following week.

..The mate of the Ann Farry, loading at Steila- -

coom, was pushed overboard by a seaman, a few days
since, and received such injuries sit the fall as resulted
in his death a few hours afterward.

...Ice formed on slill water at the Dalles, last
week, to the thickness of s of au inch.

,..A sanitary aid ball at Vancouver last week
nulized for the Sanitary fund about IJ'.DO.

...The new town of La Grand, on the Columbia
river, bus already II stores, and several mora will be
erected as soon as lumber can be procured. Most ot
the merchants of the surrounding towns are removing
their stocks to La Grand, which, it is almost certain,
is the 41 coming" citr.

Pir Dir. Mnj. 8imeon Francis. Paymaster United
aiaies army, urriveu Dy yeeieruuy s ooal, ironi

whither be had been to pay off the troops eta
tinned at that post To dav be will nav off the Car
airy company slutioned at 'Fort Dalles, after which he
returns to Vancouver. luonntatneer, iwa.

... The Sierra Nevada sailed Friday evening from
Portland with 3,100 boxes apples, 50 head of cattle, 4

horses, 9 elk, 30 sheep, V hogs, SI hides, SO box. eggs.

THE "OLD NESTOR" DISGUSTED.

MrnTi.t Chkix. Nov. 13. 18fi3.
Editor SrtTKsiu : Q'MratnTs ttceiric of Nov. 7th

contains a long and senseless article on his favorite
hobby, "Trite Democracy ," and a false account of a
caucus meeting held at this place on lie 31st of Octo
ber. 1 be meeting wus a complete failure, not more
thau twenty, or tbi-t- y at the most, being present. Of
cunnw, what few there were present were " the
steady" but " terrified" copperheads, once uieuiliers-o-
the "'deuiocnitic'' party, which is now kort de eotnlial
iu this county, and well docs O'Mearu know ttie fact.
Hut he. ns is bis well known custom, availed himself
of the opportunity lo he present, uud made a seeeh
four hours in length, great ly to I lie unuoyance of lieu.
Ijime and his personal friends, who winhed to hear
what " the Nestor of Democracy" wonld say before
such an august body. But O'Meara spoke until nearly
dark, thereby closing Gen. Lane out of ihe list of ora-
tors. UNION DEMOCRAT.

Tub Rkabon Why. A good Union corre-

spondent from out South furnishes ot the rea-

son why ono of hit neighbor! favors tbe South
We quote the copperhead neighbors' language

" llekase they are him fer rokonslrnclion nv the
konatertunhnn, wk tlia kudn't git the t'riitender

tlia ar3 uow fitin for rekunstructiu the

That"! hard on "Critte nder."

tV Thans to all our friends of the Union
persuasion who tend to the Statesman Irom nil

parts, of the State, strong words of enoourago-men- t
and approval, and especial thank for

the names of new and old luhsoriben, accom-
panied by the proper amount of " ponduliot."

Death or T. D. Judam. The death of thit
distinguished engineer it announced in the Cal
ifornia dispatches. He died of a fever at New

York on Monday the 3d inst. He wat Chief
Engineer of the Pacifio Railroad, and had gone
East on bosiness connected with that enter-
prise. Tbe Sacramento Union givet tlia fol-

lowing brief biographical notioe of lum :

" No man has been so intimatel v connected with tbe
Pacific Kaiiroad, in California, as T. D.Jndah. His
IhoiialiU and his labor b've been devoted lo the wnrk
tor Ilia st six years. He has spent three winters in
Washington in connection with the subject ; he made
several recounoisances in IHHO tll, and was the first
msn to move in tbe uiatter of organising a company
to build that portiun of the road iu Chufornia. His
first efforts for subscriptions were msite in Nevada:
from ttiat connty be came to awcraaiewto, and perse-
vered until a company was organised, the route be
bed selected surveyed, and ha commissioned hy tiie
company to visit Washington as its agent. His tabors
there were invaluable, for bit hifortnetioa was fuller
on Ibe snhjn-- t than that nf any otber man, aud he
could and did say to dontrters thai be had surveyed a
rtmie over ine areaaeo nierrm ana tners) was
the lull report of the survey. T D. Judab, for years
pat has devoted his life to tbe Pacific llailroad. He
visited tbe Kast upon bueineee connected Willi the
rrrat enterprise, and died while in tbe bernei of the
eugineer, in tbe prime r4 life and Ibe vigor of bis
Biauuoou.

No Ponoiao. Ws must conouer this rebellion or it
will conquer aa. Tbe rebels mean that, and there it
no dodging tin qoMion. To treat with it it to eon
promise with it. To eompnmiisa witb rebels la yield

int tbe point of virtue In tbe ronetitntion and tnervly
ap terms Willi unbridled license

t7Anthan Daboll, the author of "Dalioll't
arithmetic" recently died at Crotoo, Conn., at

Headviuahters Army 1'otomac,
November 7.

Sedgwick advanced to tho railroad crossing
when fie drovo the enemy to the river and as-

saulted and captured two redoubts with artil
lery on this side and taking a number of pris
oners, (signed), MLADi,.

ed
LATER.

Sedgwick reports capturing, tbii afternoon,
in his operations, three l ieutenant Colonels
aud many other officers and 800 men and four
buttle flags.

Hen. French captured 400 omeers anu men
and drove the enemy aoross the river.

(Signed), WHJ. Uen.

OVER IN POLK.
The "happy family" has some wry onterprising

members in Tolk county great men and little
men and they have a decided tendency to

"sloshing around," evidently uudor tho Impres-

sion that a wiggle is a wiggle whether performed
by a whale or a tadpole. Thoy, some of them,

seem to have thefurther impression which, by the

way, is natural enough tlmt in attaching them- -

elvcs to the copperhead fraternity, tliny detached
themselves trom all obligtitions of either consist-

ency or truth. One of them, for instance, writes
to the Oregon Democrat that the editor of the
Statesman "contemptuously refused" to publish

the resolutions of John T. Outhouse, thereby

showing that he (the edjtor) was intent upon
the public and using honest Union men

for abolition purposes. We did not refuse in any
maimer to publish Mr. Outhouse's resolutions.
We. told Itin Hayden, who called onus to get
them published, that we would publish them or
we would not as best suited our inclination, upon
an examination of thsm at our leisure (and in
this respect we treated them exactly as we do
any matter offurod ns for publication) whereup-

on Mr. Outhouse, assuming that we did not want
to do it, took thorn away. Wo askod him for a
copy but did not getit. Cnpt. John F. Miller, who c
was present, thought we treated the matter and
the men courteously, but plainly, as we certainly
intended to do. We think this enough notice to of
take in this connection of tho squirt who signs
himself "N" under the noto in the Democrat of
the 7th.

We have a few more plain words to say in re
lation to the presentation of the resolutions at the
Dallas Union meeting. We have all the facts
from the most unimpeachable men. The resolu
tions were, presented by Mr. Outhouse with the
declaration tlmt he did not expect them to be
adopted: and neither he or any other of the mana
gers of the trick desired them to be adopted.
Thoy desired the meeting to refuso to adopt them
in order to make capital in Polk county against
what they assume to call the abolitionited Union
organisation. If they really desired the adoption
of war resolutions why did some of them vote
against war resolutions in tho "democratic" con
vention just before I Mr. Hayden explains that,
in that convention they adopted tho committee's
resolutions because thoy were the committee's,
and that Mr. Collins being an "outsider," had no
claim of right to urge hit resolutions upon tbe
convention. By a parity of reasoning, J4r. Hay.
den ought also to admit that the Union meeting
adopted the committee s resolutions because they
were the committee's and that he and others tr

"outsiders," bad no claim of right to nrgo
their resolutions npoa the meeting.

Again, if the framers of Mr. (Jnthouso reso
lutions desired the Union meeting to adopt them,
why did not they 'offer them to the committee
with a request to have them reported, since the
meeting had chosen that method of making an
expression of its views 1 And why, when called
npon by tho secretary of the meeting and the
chairman of the committee, did not they furnish
the originals or a copy T Why did they refuse
positively to furnish either T The answer is to
plainly easy that everybody understands the mat-

ter quite at well as the men who very nicely
planned the trick but spoiled it by a bungling ex
ecution. It suited their purposes better to as-

some that the meeting rejected by referring them.
But any man of any parliamentary knowledge
knows that reference is not equivalent to rejec-

tion, and to so assume it, is begging, or rather,
laying violent bauds on, the conclusion. The
copperheads have certainly made nothing by their
very apparent trick at Dallas.

Organization ok Railiioau Compasy.
Tho stockholder! in the California and Col u in
bia River Railroad met at Jacksonville Nov. 7,
and organized by electing for Directors : Gen,
It, Williams nnd A. Holbrook, Portland

C P. Cranditll, Salem; F. A. Chenowcth, Cor-volli-s;

Ben Underwood, Eugene City; John
Kelly, Roseburg ; and J. C. Tulman, Ashland
President, Board of Director!, A. Holbrook ;

Vic President, J. C. Tolinan ; Secretary. J
Gaston, Jacksonville ; Chief Engineer, S. G
Elliott; br;al Engineer, C. W. Burrage, Port
land ; Contnlting Engineer, I. R. Moores, Sa-

lem.
Secretary Gaston wat authorized to meet the

Directors of the California Company at Yreka
to make arrangements for

The Directors were authorized to appoint
canvastortin aid of survey fund- -

It wat ordered that canvassers remit from
time tn tint funds collected to the treasnrer,

after deducting compensation, and to furnish

the secretary with statement! of oolleotioni aud
expenditure.

The following resolution wat adopted :

Reeotetd. That onr Senators and Representative in
Congress be earnestly requested to press thechtinie of
tins Cunipanv pon tne silent ion oi t,ouurrs for
grants o( lands, rwht of way and bonds, as in Ibe
of the Pacific Itailroad.

Pacific Railboad. Thit road it program-

ing from the front levee, Sacramento, eastward

at the' rate of half a mile a day. By thit time
tho locomotive! are running ai far ai the
American river. It is cheering to know that
the great work o( connecting the eastern and
welters slope! of the continent hat that iota-all- y

a beginning.

PoTt. Aorsr. The Harm mento Vnion of the 9ih
says il kas learned that B. W. CorSeta has been ad-

vised of hie appmnttsent as Postal Agent and will ac-

cept the position.

RivotLsa Oaissios. Jeremy, for rosse reason beet
known to himself, fails tn denounce the arrest of the
itagrnder marderert, as "another outrage."

ir ioi. jamet Allen lately ao editor in
Waatioa aod formerly an editor of the Ohio
SlaUiman, died at Washoe City November
1st.

buildingi are destroyed, including
Mackie ot Co.'t Hanking House, National hi
change, Masonio Hull and Uailey't Hotel, The
are is slU raging at ball-pa- three, it is ru
iitored a couple of lives have been lost.

Ejr Thosu men who clamor so much fur the trial of
some other uiode thun war fur suppressing the rebel

lion, ought to be attacked by au assassin with gnus,
swonls, clubs and stones, iu order to test how many uf

them would think it best to trv moral suasion or run

ning hwiiv, or quietly lying down to die, rather than

a courageous, manly effort uf rasistanct. If lliey were
so attacked, and the assassin should thinkit best to
continue tne assault wun nxca lunraerous intent, uow
much would uny of them make hy throwing down ull
weapons of det'euso and humbly asking, "May I be
porimtled to Inquire, most respectable and honorable.
minded gentleman of the road, if you hav n't got about
enough of this"!

BP Lloyd Mngruder't ccnt'jr murdctel in
Idaho Territo y, was formerly one of the edi
tors uf tho Marysvillo Express and was si one
tune a member of California Assembly from
Yuba county.

M RRIED.
At tiie resilience of Mr. Newton Msmhsll. br the Rev. P.

si. emrr, Nuv. o, sir. Jolin Button anu sirs. IjSurlsss
sli of JaoksiiD county.

pour. am. uv Kv. a. uornel us. Jr.. John Kilter ns and
siim nitinutm anil iiuiciunson. uotu 01 rortisnu.

Nov. , li . H. 0. I.hinliicolt. Juhu Clnirchlll am II In
uiiiirniii ruller, sll or whhco enmity.

a, nnu wtu eiiy, riov. a. ny itev. wm. i. rrsnklln,
nuclilel retrerlc, ol Hnnnoct City, sua Hiss slelluils

ot Walls Walls.
In l.Uin county, Oct. IS, by Killer t. CrsnSII, John M. Vol

ami mim caiiierine Taylor.
lu Linn coiioty, st the resilience of Wm. Allord, Nov, Sth,

by Khhr I. UrauMI, William W. Benjamin anU Hiss Slaty A.
MamHelil,

DIED.
In Portlaml, Nov. ), James Hi, lie, sied 9 yrs. and 7 inns.
In rorllaml. Nov. S, imlileiily of heart iliieaic, Holier!

HCiiwam, aura aihiui 4U years.
Al the loot of the Ulua Mountain., Nov. 8J, 1868, Sirs.

Sarah L. Backemtus. formerly of Portland.
In Portland, Nor. 101 h, Moiei Herman, son of Jacob and

uena KisrKB, apco V moiiUIR.
In Portlaml, Nov. Hi. Caddy, daughter of l and Ma-

ry K. Knoll, aired U yeara, Umontbk, and 14 dava.
Nov. 7, ft son of J. II. and Luclnila Hunt, of dropsical

swellinit, axed 1 year, 4 months, and S day.
At Wlllmr, Oreiton, Sl'idien Doiiiilaa, only ion uf t. R. and

Drlliula Hill, aved 0 months and Hi ,lay.
In Albany, Nov. U, Maltha daughter of Duron W. and

Sarah , aped i yean, 7 moiilha, and 17 daya.
Ir. Albany, Nor. IS, Marlon Wallace, ton of Kaeklel and

Ptancy benjamin, aeed years. 7 mnntfia. and 14 dava.
At the Payette llaucli, near Placervllle, Uolae, Oct. 14, of

iineumonla, alter au lllueu uf three days, K. J. Po y, late of

In Uacramrnto, Oct. 27, Maria K. Morrill, sgsil IS yean,
9 monllia, and 1 day.

In Salem, Nor. eth, 1SS8, Albert W. O'Donald, aged 1 years,
o niouuii, ana is uaya.

o Uo lo thy real, my ohlld
Uo to thy dreamteaa bed :

Oentlc, and meek, nnd mild,
With bleieliiai on thy head ;

fresh rosea In thy band,
Iluda on thy pillow laid,

Unite from tbla fearful land,
Where llowers so quickly fade." CUM.

1T1ANSIO-- HOUSE,
Corner of State and Liberty sts., Solem, Oregon.

'TMIU Manalnn 1liuw la the largest nnd most fMs-s-
a cotnmmitous hotel In the city, and is con.

venient tn the Kioainbont Landinu, Post Olilce
aud Kxpress (lllii e. Kverv nllention tn uat '
rnns. inr. ut r.iti.Ali Bl aur;s leave this house
daily lor l'orllnnd and iwcrainento City, ( nl.

Ilonrd and lodging ht week )ii to $10 00
llourd per vreuk. 5 M
Hoard pur day J 50
Minnie meals and lodgings al
Hl'M M. 1)1 MICK, Proprietor.

To the Public.
HAVING recently roturued from Europe, I would

inform the citizens of HAI.KM,
lyiid the public in g.nerul, Mint 1 liuve opened bneiuers

flu llnnn llnn,l Mnm.ll. ,1.. ll'An.H Mill,
laiuuu, ujjiviiii too nuuicu alius,

in the fire proof building recently occupied bv John
I). Iluoii, where can be found a (1KNKKAI, and
f llilt stock or

fancy and Staple Dry Qoddt,
.. ..It .! Vumierr, laiiKee notions, small wares, Clothing,

dents' Knniishing Ooods, Indies', Misses and Chil-
dren.' Shims, dents' Hoots and Shoes, lints and Clips,

Crockery and Olaas Wars, Table and Pock-
et Cutlery, Naila, llope, ic, and a general assortment
ol Uouda usually kept in iloe section of the couiilrv,
and I will here sluts that I will sell every article in
my line AS CHEAP AH TIIK CIIKAPKSI, tiuelinu
uv puling eirin mention iu my ouaiueas fi merit a
enure of puSlie patronage.

I am ready lo onrrhaaa WOOl,, IIKKs' HIDI'H,
PKL'I'IIY. mid nil kinds nf Kami Produce, and pay the
HlllllKSTMAIlKETPUiCKS.

I hereby tendur my grateful thiiuki tn my frientls
and the public for the liberal uilromigu-i-eloM-e-

me berelnfore, and I will endeavor to daeorve tt
of tho same and reiuuiii,

KI.KVV.
Raletn, Oct. 10, IKtit. i;,;;

KxiTHtor's Kolli'r,
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters leslainentnrv

hv the cniintV illilim nf Marion eoimtv
isaued to the niideraigiied, executors nf the estate of

hOriim, Ueceuaed. All persons owing said
estate are 1 make hnmeiliaie payment, and
uii perioni iinving claims againat an id mate ara re-
quired to pre-w- them, with the neeeemry vnurhera,
wiiioii six nionius irom tne flats hereof, to lis, al our

Hve miles east of Hnlem, in said Morion
eounty. DKLILA SIIHt'M,

Ilt.MiY SIIUl.M,
Nov. 5. IDfiU 4w:Hi rjilora.

Notice
S herrhy given to all persona whom it may concern,
that Mears. Caton k Curl are my authorised

for the trauaaction ol my busltM-e- a during my ahwuce.
W.U.blllHWIII.II.

Salem, ngn., Oct. n, WA. auf

New Ferry at North Salem.
TMIE miilftmiirtiwl would ifivf) hottrefo tin travel
1 httf tmltli tlmt li Im mUblintitM. ft KWIN KKIt- -

UY mi (lie WtllHinfUo fiver, f tiiilv lwlow the
ol'l ferrv. and will fttrrr at ant tage of tenter and i
ait Kttttu oj sTtniAer.

KATKf Of riRHUUKl
I tn of liomrti nr yitkeof uiau... . .ilcti.
Khi Ii Htlilittofiiii auiuiitl ... ft '
linn imI borM t .K'J "
KxtmHn .. i "
Iaxm cuttle and liureet wuti ... "
Hhe!) mid hotr !t
We hnve excellent fjuilitlea fur fnrrviDit KTOC'K uf

Mil kmdi. Our Uwt will rury 40 lietul uf ml tie Hi

one lime will perfect Nfety.iiitd will em Ihe river
in i mm t iu o minum. uua ft niir.iisi,

halffii. May Hi h. Im:. ifriii'Tt J"'l
WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,

BUCCKgHORg TO

FIIANK HAKKR,
410 Mnd 4 IU Clr fllrrrl,

SAX FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

. I PIIOI.ITERV GOODS,

ISO

PAPER KANGING8.

For Sale In Quantifies to Suit

ortli 3aW3

KASTKRN NEWS.
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE STATESMAN,

New York. Nov. 8.
The bombardment of Sumter is still progress-

ing the rebelt remaining iu nostessiou of what
it left. '

Ciiicacio, Nov. 8.
A cinoinnati dispatch says it it stated In mil-

itary circlet tlmt a uow movement it made hy
Biirnside't army, under Gratit't orders, which
w ill achieve an immense victory for Federal
arms, at Hrngg's army will bo surrounded.

Chattanooga, Nov. 7.
Six shells were thrown from Lookout moun-

tain, doing no damage. A Corinth
letter says tho Memphis and tlmttniiraga rail-

road hatabeen abandoned east of that point. .

Washington, Nov. 8.
It appears that yesterday morning the Sth

and tith corps nuder Sedgw ick, advanced to
Iapiahiiiinock station. Tlio 3d nnd !)tl corps
forming the left wiug, under French, proceed-
ing to Kelly't. The right wing found tho ene-
my in considerable foroe thit tide of the river.
General Sedgwick stormed the rebel butteries
with great gallantry and impetuosity, oausing
much slaughter, and capturing a large number
of prisoners. When Gen. French reached
Kelly't the enemy tried to cross an entire di-

vision to support their picket line on this side.
Fronch brought artillery to bear on them with
great effect, killing a large number and throw-
ing them into confusion, taking many prison-
ers. Ho then followed, up hit ad van luge earn-
estly. and sunt the first division across the river,
which ended operations for that day. Sunday
be crossed the remainder of hit command, nnd
held both bunks of the river, nnd captured 7
rebel guns, together with the entire rebel cauiti
equipage. A large number uf prisotit rt were
taken hy both Sedgwick and French, said to
tie itvo. uur lot) it reported 40U killed and
wounded, but no prisoners.

j .

CALIFORNIA . DISPATCHES,

Treasure Recelpts-Lr- gal Tcndcrii-Th- e-
Central racilic Kuilroad Inlmio
tlou.

San FitANcisoo. Nov. 2.
Receipts of treasure from the interior since

last steamer amount tn 91.8)0,IOO. Gold bul
lion told to day at 810820. Legal tenders
are walls.

D. F. llutclieldor and A. It. Sonsinan. in
dioted for manslaughter in killing Ed . Perkins
during the Farrollone egg war, were arraigned
to-a- ana auowea tin siommy tn plead.

In the injunction suit of V. N. Frenrh vs.
Supervisors, to restrain them from suliscrili.
iug to the Central Pacific liuilroad stock judg-
ment wat rendered for defendants.

More Shooting In Aurora.
Auuoha, Nor. 2.

A shooting affray occurred here Inst night
in which Iniu Corltery. Alike .Mather and John
Fisher were more or less injured. Corbery
received two shots, one in the abdomen and
other in the arm, but neither it considered
dangerous. Mather reoeived a flesh wound in
tho back, not dangerous. Fisher wat shot in
tho knee. The fighting whs between Corbery Y
and some otber partiet, tidier and Mather la- -
ing outsiders. Some eight or ten thott were
fired.

San Francisco. Nov. 3.
The United Statet tloop-ol-w- Lancaster

will go down the ooatt on the 2Dtb.

It it reported on tho ttreett that Iiarron, the
capitalist, A. V. 1'eucliy.Iiarwuru, Judge

and Lake lost in the aggregate 1300,-00- 0

in operations in the Santiago mines.
Greenbacks purchased at 70 anil telling at

72 cents.
The tteamer Golden Age fur Panama tnket

(780.2G4 10 in treasure, and 152 passengers.
Judgment Krndcred-Arre- sts of the Ma- -

gruder Murderers Vlrc Nhort lV'sage
Another Arrest for Murder Vessel

Returned.
San Francisco, Nor. 4.

J. W. Pago ii Co. recovered to day in the
Twelfth District Court judgment fo- - $ Ji.-ID- I

44. against the old Grm ol TaalTu & McCahill.
The lutter, just before their luilurc , purchased
iu New York goods to a large amount, which
were shipped, but did not arrive until after the
failure of the firm, and were seized by Califor-
nia creditors. Tho jurors find that defeudunta
weru not guilty ol fraud in contracting the
debit.

Tho police have arrested Win. Page, Chris.
Lowery, Jas. Itoiuine nnd Samuel Howard for
murdering two traders named Lloyd Magruder
and Chat. Allen, in tho nuods. two hundred
milet from Lewiaton. The thurifT of Lewis
ton it here witli an executive warrant from
Governor Stanford for the extradition of

and will return with them by tteamer,
unless they escape under habeas corpus, which
hot been tworo out by David McNeil.

The brmi ji factory of Thomas Ward and
saloon of Henry Nelson, on Sacramento nesr
Drumm street, were destroyed hy fire this af.
teruoon. Some families occupying upper stor-

ies lust most of their etTectt. Loss, about
92.R00.

The journeymen bakers have struck for

higher wages.
A New York private dispatch tayt the

tteamer Golden City arrired at Uio de Janicro
in eighteen dayt from New York, the shortest
passage on record.

The hearing of the habeas corput In Ihecase
of the Iduho fugitive is postponed until to
morrow.

Daniel Murphy wat arrested for the
murder ol ltiuliard Alaguire in aovada Terri-
tory tome ten dars ifo.

liark D. W. Itico returned after
twenty dayt battling- - with galea, in which the
wat seriously damaged.

Ball and Supper to the Hussion Offlrm
The Idntio auroers ueatn or an Old
Merrliint-Anoll- ier wharf Falls-- Ar

rivals.
San I kancibco, Not. 5.

A grand ball and topper it to be given to
the Kussiao dhcert in pun. i nr uiitcitain
uieut will cost about (10,000. Tho decora
tions of Union Hall have hero contracted for

at 1 .000.
Tbe habeas corput In tho ease of the four

a Here d fueitive murderers iroru Malio was ar
gued tbit evening. The affidavit on which the
warrant wot granted" it very loosely draw- n-
duet not ttat Where me uiuruors were com
initu-d- . and il otherwise technically irregular.
The e rcamstances alleged would teem conclu
sive nf tbe rnilt of the accused but they mar
escape through illegality of proceedings. Tbe
decision will be given One ground
relied on br the prisoners It that a Governor
of a Territory cannot make a retuie linn oo the
Governor of a Stove aod-.- the Lxtraditiou
Act of Cougrets.

has its origin directly in this scrolulaus contamina-
tion and many destructive diseases of the liver,
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, af all (he org ana, arise
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

Une quarter of all our people are- - scrofulous i

their persons aro invaded by this lurlsrnginfcctiiM, " J

and their health is undermined by itv lo cleanse
it irom the system we must renovate' the blood
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate- - it by
healthy food and exercise. Buch medians) we
wpp-y-1- 1 . : '., .

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilia,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady, it is eomoineor mm toe
most active remediala that have been discovered for
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood,
and tho rescue of the system frnnv irjs destructfre
consequences. Uence it should be employed for
the cure of not only scrofula, but also tnoso other
affections which arise from it, such as Eaurmri
and Hgix Diseasss, St. AjtTaoxt' l'raa, Hosa,
or liKVHii'Kt.AS, PmrLKa, FtmTtiLia, Buitcum,
Dlains and Boils, Tumors, Irmi and Halt (
Hitr.ua, Hoald Hkad, Ringworm, Khiumatum,
8vrniLiTio and Msrcurial Dubases, Daorst,
DvKi'arsiA, DaatLtTT, and, indeed, all
aruiino Vitutkd on laruaa Blood. The
popular belief in " impurity of ths blood " a founded
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood,
'l'he particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilia is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health il impossible iu

constitutions.

Ague Cure,
roa tin sriiDV cuaa or

Intarmltteat aVercr, snr FaTO aisal AaWa,
Ramlttent r, Chill Fever, D-- a ratal Aaae,
Period leal Headaalie, er Blllews Ueaeaeke,

si Billows fevers, far the wkele
class of diseases erla;laatlas la bUlarr d
raaasraeat, eeased ky tke Malaria af atlas-- "

saatle Coantrles,
V ara enabled here to offer tha community a rrsv

edy which, while It cures the above complaints with
certainty, is still perfectly harmless m any quantity.
Burn a remedy la !nraluable in dirtrlcta .where these
afllicting disorders prevail. Tills 14 Cvai " espsls the
miaamatie poison of l avan add Aoua from the sys-
tem, and prevents the derelopment of the dlaaais, if
taken on tiie first approach of its premonitory symp-
toms. It is not only tbe best remedy ever yet dissev-
ered for this class of complaints, but also the cheaa-es-t,

The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings
it within the reach of every body and in bilious dis-
tricts, where Kavaa add Aaoi prevails, every body
should have it snd use it freely both for cure and

A great superiority of this remedy over say
other aver dMOorerea for the speedy and eertsia ear
of IntermlttenU la that it contains no Quinine or min-
eral, consequently It produces no quinism or other
injurious effects whatever upon the constitution. Those
cured by it are left as healthy aa if they had never had
the disease.

Fever and Ague Is not alone the consequence of the
miasmatis poison. A great variety of disorders arise
from its Irritation, among which are rmiia,

Gout, Headache, Blindness, Toothache, Ear
arhe, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Painful Affeetim
of the tiplem. Hysterics, I'ain in the Bowels, Co.
Parntysts and iWaaeraaei--i of tha Stomach, all of
which, when originating In thia cause, put on the
intermittent type, or become periodical. Thia ' Cl'al "
expels the poison from the blood, and consequently
cures them all alike. It ia an Inralasble protection te
Immigrants and persons traveiling or temporarily re-

siding in the malarious districts. If taken occasionally
er daily while noosed to the Infection, that will be
excreted from the system, and cannot accumulate ia
eutlicient quantity to ripen into disease, llsiiea it il
even more valuable for protection than sure, and ar
will ever suffer from Intermittent! if ther avail tbuss
selves of the protection this remedy aHorde.

Frepared by Sr. X 0. ATKX at. CO., Lowell, Hps.
N.1IITII & DAVIS, Portland.

BOLD BY TDRXJOOISTB.
m eewlf

lli. HWEKT'8
Infallible Liniment.

. THI..
O K E AT EXTKRNAL REMEDY,

For Bhsamatlim, Oout, Hetualfia, lambafe,
Btlf Rsek and Jolote. Ipraias, Braiaee

Cuts end Woaais, FUse, Headache,
and ail Bheamatia and Her-Te- as

Disordsn.

Flit all of which it is a speedy ami certain remedy,
nerer bids This liniiaent Is prepared frost

Ihe nscipn ol Dr. Stephen Hweel, of Cnnneotiout, the
famoiu bone setter and has een eaed In his practice
for more than twenty years with tbe most astonishing

As AN AI.LK.VIATOB OK PA1V.U U unrivaled
by any piepaniiion before the paiHo, se which the
no- - akeptiral may lie convinced by a single trial.

This Unimeia will core rapidly ami radically.--

Kheumalic Uisorders of every kind, aud lu iIioumukU
of rusea where it In,! been used it has never been
known tn fail. '

KllK Ktl'IIAUilA.it will atr.ird iaiawdlate relief
In uverv caae, however dialreeaiug.

Il will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE la
three uiinutes and ia warranted lo do il,

TtHiTHAt'll K also will It cure instantly.
Hilt NKKVllUrt Dr.llll.mr ANU (IKNF.RAL,

I.ArtrilTl'Uri arising fruai iuipnidewe or exoeas, this
Liniment ia a aioat happy and uu failing remedy. Acting
diredlv njion the a tisanes, it strengthem and
revivifies Ihe system, and restores U lo elasticity aud
vigor.

r'Ott I'll. KS As an external remedy, we rtalm
that it is the hrsl kuuwa, and challenge the world to
produce an equal. Kvery victim of this dietreesiiut
eouipUiot sbould give it a trial, for II will not tail lu
alford iinineiliiue relief, and ia a majority nf cases will
elfeel a riidtcal cure. '

INY A.NII bOKK TUKOAT are souistimea
extremely uuiliguanl aud duagerous, but a Uuiely am
phniiinn of ibis Uuimenl wiai never fail lo sure.

M'UAI.NH are soiuelituea very obaliuale, and en-

largement of tlia joinla is liable lo orcnr It Ueiileelsd.
The wont cane may be eoaqnered by Uiis Liuiueut ia
two or ihroe ours

HIII'INf-rl- . t I TS, M OI'NDU, BOKKft, I'I'CKItg,
Hl ltNe aud KCAL.UH, yield rnwlily to the wmid.rtnl
heslin-- r prnMirth--s of llt. HWKKi'S IN fALLIUU.
Id MM KNT, when used acrording to dtrertione. Also,
S it ll.lll-AI.N- r Kifcl tU t tk-T- , A.NU l.NktCT
Blitdaudh'riNO&

Kvrry llsrm Owitr
ahjnlj hare Ibis remedy al hand, for Its timely vstat
Ihe llret appearance of Ijnaeness will eheeinally pre-
vent thuw formulable diseases, to which all huraes are
liuhle, and which render so many otber wise valuebte-boree-

nearly wofililoea.
Over lour hundred voluntary testimonials to the

wonderful etirative properties of this Liniment have
beea reeelved wHhia Ihe lest two ysare, and aaaav et
tliew from persona in the highest ranks of bfe.

CAtTI.. (

To avoid liapoaitli, ularril die aod
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Hweel an every label, and al-

so "Htenl.ea rlweet's Infallible Liniment," blow a in
Um glass uf each bottle, without whMi bobs are gen-.i- ,.

RU'HABDM'N rx CO.,
! I'niprlelors, Korwlcb, (1,

llOSTKlTKH, sjiITM iikaji,
Agents, Sea Kmiu-isen- ,

k6MlTII m DAVIS,
nl-rlseo- rortlaad, Qga,j u advanced ag- -


